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UNIVERSI|Y oF DIIAI(A: ,\ppiications in prescribed
form obtai'abie fiorn
fhe oltce of the Registrar, ut. inulted fiom the
Bangladeshi nationals tor filling
up t (one) permanent posts of Assistant Professol and 3 (Three)
penxanent
post of Lecturer (one penxanent post of lecturer
against the consequentiai
vacancy in the Deparltnent of Disaster Science and
Mangement ,{.Jnivcrsity o{.

l)hal<a.

Lecturer : Pav scale ( 201 5) Tk. 22,000_53,060/_
Assistant Prof-essoi- Par scale (2015) T'k" 35,500-67,010,
:

{LIi.iCA i IO\S }]OI{ AS ISTANT PROFESSOR

:

carrclidates t-rtLlst havc [lrst class or minimun GPA 4.25 0utof
5.00 in s.S.c. anc.l
Fi'S'C' Examination. Candidates tnusl have {'irst class or minirnun
GpA/CGPA
3'50 or"rt of 4.00 in l-{onors and Masters clegree or and equivalent
degree fiorn an
lorcign lJniversity' C'andidate having Bachelor of Science and
Masters l)egree
in the area of Geography & Envirorlnent, Geology are eligible
to apply ibr the
Assistant Professor Post. They should have at Gast 3 (three) year,s
teachirig
experieuce in Lr L/niversity and research publication in standard journals.
Experience and perfortnance as a teacher as well as significant
contribution to

clifhrent areas o1' university activities especially ir guiding the overail
eciucational and co-curricular activities of the students will also
be treatecl as

clualification.

llesides, preltrence r.r'ill be given if the candidates have foreign
Master,s/ph I)
degree or experiences iu Carlography, GIS, Remote Ser-rsing,
ancl Disaster ltisk
N'lanagement. I1'the cartdidates rvith above qr,ralifrcatior-rs are not
available, rhe
t'equiremeuts tnay bc lelerxed. Priority can be given to the internal
candidate.
QUALIF ICATIONS FOR LECTIJRER:

1. Candidates must have ;ninimum GP,A 4.25 o;rt of 5.00 in S.S.C. ancj
FI'S.Cl. Examinations. CancJiclates must have flrst ciass or mi'iurunr
GPA/CIGPA 3'50 out of 4.00 in Honors and Master's degree or ap
equvialent degree fiom a foreign University. Candidates having llacl"reior.
of Science and Masters Degree in the area of Geology, lnfbrmation
l-echnology, Geography & Environment are eligible to apply fbr the
Lecturer posts. Beside, prefbrence may be given
reseach cxperience in Disaster Manatgement.

if tn.

candidates haye

Priority can be given to the internal candidate.
]'hose who have applied befbre lbr the lecture post need not applv again

Eight copies of application together with attested copies of certif.icates.
testimoniais, nlark-sheets and proof of experience along with a pay OrcieriBank
Drafi o1'the value of Tk. 7501:l*(seven hundred fifty only, payable to rhe
)
Registrar, should reach him on or before 27-03-2018 Candidates alreaclv in

service rnust apply through proper channel.

